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ABSTRACT 

Today, falls have become the most common life-threatening hazard in 

seniors. Falls have been associated with a number of disabilities including 

the muscular weakness and decreased flexibility that accompany aging. 

These factors may be involved in the poor balance that has also been 

identified as a risk factor for falling. It was the purpose of this research 

project to: (1) determine if the exercises prescribed to increase strength and 

flexibility of the ankle were effective in a control group of ten college students, 

and (2) to test the effects of a plantarflexor stretching and dorsiflexor 

strengthening program on balance in a group of five elderly subjects. It was 

hypothesized that all groups would show improved scores on all 

measurements at the end of a four week exercise regimen. 

A group of ten healthy students had their dorsiflexor strength tested 

with the Microfet™ hand-held dynamometer, and their plantarflexor flexibility 

measured with a goniometer. They were asked to perform a simple home 

exercise program for strengthening the ankle dorsiflexors and stretching the 

ankle plantarflexors. Strengthening was achieved by raising the forefoot 

against gravity by bending at the ankle. These were performed in a set of 

viii 



fifteen repetitions three times per day. Stretching was achieved through a 

stretch done in long-sitting and using a belt or towel to pull the forefoot 

towards the knee through bending at the ankle. This stretch was held for 

thirty seconds per session, three times per day. 

The elderly subjects, those over the age of sixty, were tested 

according to the Berg balance assessment tool, and using the strength and 

flexibility measurements as above. All groups performed the exercises for 

four weeks and were retested at that time. 

Although the small subject groups made it impossible to draw concrete 

conclusions from the results, it was found that the only significant 

improvements in scores was seen on right-side ankle flexibility in the student 

group. This research should help to lay the groundwork for future studies on 

balance and muscle strength and flexibility. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Today, falls have become the most common life-threatening hazard in 

seniors.1 In previous studies, rates of falling in the population over the age of 

sixty-five ranged from one third who were living at home to two thirds living in 

institutions who would experience at least one fall in a given year. 2
•
S Tinetti et 

al7 found that in a group of persons aged 75 and older, over 30 percent fell at 

least once, and almost a quarter of those who fell suffered serious injury. 

Serious injury may have included, but was not limited to, fractures, soft tissue 

injuries, and even death. WallerB concluded that the death rate from 

unintentional injury-including those injuries caused by falls-increased 

rapidly with age, approaching 625 per 100 000 persons aged 85 and older. 

Not all falls will result in these types of serious injury; however, other 

consequences have the potential to be debilitating in their own right. Many 

elderly persons who have fallen have had to endure a "long lie", defined as 

needing to lie on the floor or ground for five minutes or more before being 

able to get up or before help arrived.9 The most serious result of this may be 

an increased fear of falling. Nevitt et al9 found that about one fall in ten was 

followed by a long lie, one in four resulted in limitation of activity and nearly 

1 
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two-thirds of the subjects who had fallen reported a fear of falling again. The 

same study found that the most common reason for limiting activity after a fall 

was injury, followed by fear and physician's orders. The fear of falling may be 

especially harmful inasmuch as it may contribute to a vicious cycle of fear, 

reduced activity, increased weakness and immobility, and a greater risk of 

falling again.3 

In order to reduce the risk of falling, several studies have focused on 

determining the risk factors associated with falls in the elderly popul-

ation. 2-3.7,9 The basic consensus of these studies was that falls could be 

caused by any combination of physical, pharmaceutical, and/or 

environmental factors. In the physical realm, falling has been attributed to 

poor balance.2
-
3

,7,10,11 Tinetti et al 7 studied 336 subjects in order to determine 

the risk factors associated with falls in the elderly. Standardized 

assessments of balance that were used included: arising from and sitting in a 

chair, side-by-side standing with eyes opened and closed, withstanding a 

nudge on the sternum, turning the neck, turning in place, standing on one leg, 

reaching up and bending over. It was found that impairment in the ability to 

perform the above tasks was associated with an increased risk of falling. 

Lord et al10 looked at body sway as a measure of balance, studying 

. ninety-five participants in a one year prospective project. Body sway was 

measured under a variety of circumstances including eyes open and closed 
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while standing on the floor, and eyes open and closed while standing on 

foam. It was concluded that those who fell on two or more occasions in the 

year after testing had increased sway on the floor with eyes closed, and 

increased sway on the foam with eyes open and closed when compared with 

those who did not fall or who fell on only one occasion during the year 

following the testing. 

Woollacott12 compared the muscle response characteristics of twelve 

older (sixty-five to seventy-eight years) and younger (nineteen to thirty-eight 

years) subjects. In this study, platform translations and rotations in different 

directions were used to disturb balance, and it was observed that 

" ... automatic postural responses of older adults were altered in specific timing 

and amplitude characteristics compared with young adults."12(p58) Specifically, 

when platform translations caused posterior sway the tibialis anterior 

responses were significantly slower in older adults. 

Whipple et al11 used the Postural Stress Test (PST) to determine 

subjects' balance strategy scores (8SS). During the PST, subjects stood with 

their back to a wall mounted pulley system. The free end of the pulley cable 

was attached to the back of a belt worn around the subject's pelvis. 8y 

attaching specific percentages of the subject's body weight to the pulley, 

reproducible destabilizing forces could be administered . The subjects 

received a numerical rating for their reactions to each of these forces and the 
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total of these ratings constituted their BSS. Whipple et al11 concluded that 

elderly groups scored significantly lower than young control subjects and that 

elderly fallers scored significantly lower than non-fallers. 

Poor balance may be due to a variety of factors including vestibular 

deficiencies, poor vision, decreased proprioception, muscular weakness, and 

decreased joint flexibility.13-16 Larsson et al17 studied muscle strength and 

speed of movement in relation to age and muscle morphology. An attempt 

was made to look at the influence age had on isometric strength, dynamic 

strength, and maximum knee extension velocity (MEV) and to " ... correlate 

the changes in mechanical performance at different ages with the 

histochemical muscle characteristics."17(p451) One hundred and fourteen 

healthy male subjects between the ages of 11 and 70 were studied, and it 

was found that isometric and dynamic muscle strength increased from ages 

20-29, remained almost constant from 40-49 years, then decreased with age 

in the oldest groups (approximately 60-70 years). It was also found that 

" ... altered fiber type distribution and the preferential atrophy of type II [fast 

twitch] fibers represent specific features of the skeletal muscle in old 

age."17(P9455) This specific atrophy may lead to slower reaction time and 

decreased stability in the elderly. Indeed, it has been shown that there is a 

decrease in maximum strength that parallels increasing movement velocity 

for elderly men and women. 18 
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Several researchers have looked for a specific muscle group that is 

most closely associated with decreased balance and increased risk of falling. 

Whipple et al19 studied 17 subjects with a history of one or more unexplained 

falls in the year previous to the study as well as a group of 17 control 

subjects. Each subject's dominant knee and ankle were tested at 600/s and 

1200/s constant angular velocities. Ankle strength was found to be 

considerably less than knee strength in both groups. Also, the relative 

difference in peak torque and power between these two joints was much 

greater in fallers versus nonfallers. The ankle dorsiflexion power was the 

most compromised of all motions and a decreased power was quite prevalent 

in the faller group. This, however, is one of few studies that has focused on 

and has successfully identified the ankle as a source of dysfunction in 

association with balance deficiencies and increased falls. On the whole, 

research on the ankle's role in balance is quite limited despite the observation 

by Wolfson et al that "Ankle movement regulates the interaction of the foot 

and ground and is, therefore, critical for both walking and balance." 20(p341) 

Joint flexibility is another important factor in stability and balance. 

Flexibility often decreases as a person ages because of the loss of a natural 

substance called elastin from the body.l In a study by Gehlsen et a116
, hip 

flexion, knee flexion, and ankle plantar- and dorsiflexion flexibility were 
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measured using a goniometer. There was a significant difference in hip 

flexion and ankle dorsiflexion flexibility between groups of elderly fallers and 

nonfallers. As mentioned previously, Woollacott12 found anterior tibialis 

response to posterior sway to be reduced in elderly subjects and Whipple et 

al19 found dorsiflexor strength the be reduced in fallers versus nonfallers. 

Of interest in the current study is this combination of decreased ankle 

flexibility and decreased ankle dorsiflexor strength. It is the belief of this 

researcher that a combination of dorsiflexor weakness and plantarflexor 

tightness are major contributors to the decrease in balance and reaction time 

that is seen in elderly individuals. 

Exercise may be an important way to improve the muscle weakness 

and loss of flexibility that leads to decreased balance. Several researchers 

have advocated the use of programs to increase physical activity and muscle 

strength in order to decrease falls in those individuals at risk for falling and in 

the entire elderly population. 3,7,13·14,16,20-24 Tinetti et al7 concluded that, 

because the risk of falling increased as the number of disabilities increased, 

modification of even a few risk factors might decrease the individuals' 

chances of falling. While there have been studies that have pinpointed a few 

of these risk factors such as the quadriceps or hamstrings as a focus muscle 

group for balance improvement, studies with an emphasis on the ankle 
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dorsiflexors are decidedly sparse. 12
,21-24 While some studies have included 

the ankle joint in an overall exercise regime to test that regime's 

effectiveness in treating balance deficits, few, if any have isolated the ankle 

to test the effects of strength and flexibility improvements on balance. 13-14,20 

This study focused on muscular weakness and decreased joint 

flexibility as possible contributing factors to poor balance and, thus, an 

increased risk of falling. The purpose of this pilot study was: (1) to determine 

if the exercises prescribed to increase strength and flexibility of the ankle 

were effective in a control group of ten college students, and (2) to test the 

effects of a plantarflexor stretching and dorsiflexor strengthening program on 

balance in a group of five elderly subjects. It was hypothesized that: (1) the 

exercises would be proven effective as evidenced by an increased strength of 

the dorsiflexors and increased measurement of dorsiflexion in the group of 

students, and (2) the group of subjects over the age of 60 would have higher 

average balance scores, greater dorsiflexion motion, and improved 

dorsiflexion strength at the end of the program. 

As a pilot study, no concrete conclusions could be drawn due to the 

small subject populations; however, this study should provide initial 

information that may lead to future research concerning the role the ankle 

plays in balance and what types of exercises are most effective for ankle 

strengthening, flexibility, and improved balance. By singling out the ankle in 
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this way, medical professionals will have been provided with more information 

concerning the role the ankle plays in balance and the importance of 

focusing, or at the very least including, exercise for this joint in patients 

presenting with balance deficiencies. Although this would be only a 

small step towards discovering effective treatment programs to reduce the 

rate of falls and serious injury associated with falling, it would be an important 

step towards creating an exercise regime that would best fit the needs of a 

patient with balance problems. 



CHAPTER II 

METHODOLOGY 

Subjects 

A control group of ten healthy students were chosen from among the 

100 physical therapy students currently attending classes at the University of 

North Dakota, Grand Forks. Participation was voluntary, and subjects were 

found through a sign-up in the physical therapy department. The ages 

ranged from 20 to 33, with an average of 23. This group of students was 

fairly active, varying from running daily, in-line skating, working out on cross

country ski machines, and attending aerobics classes, to participating in 

regular workouts with free weights or weight machines. 

A group of five subjects over the age of sixty were found in an aquatic 

exercise class, and through staff at the University of North Dakota School of 

Medicine and Health Sciences. The ages ranged from 64 to 73, and the 

average age was 67. The subjects' activity levels varied, including walking 

daily, low impact range of motion exercises, free-weight and multi-weight 

machines, tennis, bicycling, and participating in an aquatic exercise classes 

two to three times per week. One subject reported a prior medical history 

that included bilateral total hip replacements. All subjects, both students and 

9 
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those over sixty, signed written consent forms in agreement to participate in 

the program that was outlined (see Appendix A). 

Assessment 

Both the student group and the group over age sixty had strength 

tested using the Microfet™ hand-held dynamometer and had flexibility tested 

using the Army technique for goniometry measurement.26 Strength and 

flexibility were measured three times on each side for every subject, and the 

results were averaged for the subjects' final measurements. The group of 

subjects over the age of sixty were assessed for balance with the Berg 

balance assessment tool25 described below. 

Strength 

Strength was evaluated in all subjects through the use of a MicrofetTM 

hand-held dynamometer. A diagram of this equipment is shown in Figure 1. 

The testing procedure was based on a study by Williams-Andrews et al29 that 

was designed to determine normative values using a hand-held 

dynamometer to assess isometric contractions: Ankle dorsiflexion was tested 

with the hip, knee, and ankle at 0° and with the dynamometer placed just 

proximal to the metatarsophalangeal joints. The knee was maintained in full 

extension, and the leg was supported with foot resting off of the table. The 

muscle action was assessed in the gravity-neutralized position, and the 

dynamometer was held perpendicular to the surface being tested. Subjects 

were allowed to build to peak force over a two-second period, then held the 
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Fig 1. Microfet
TV 

hand-held dynamometer 

LCD TIME 
READOUT shows 
test duration In .10 
seconds after 

THRESHOLD 
allows you 
to set 
sensitivity to 
High or Low. 

........ __ ... ~reachlng threshold. 

ON/OFF ..... __ 

RESET clears 
displays when 
changing threshold. It 
does not need to be 
used between tests. 

LCD 
FORCE 

READOUT 
shows force exerted In 
1 lb. Increments (H) or 
0.2 lb. Increments (l) .• 

INTERCHANGEABLE 
TRANSDUCER PAD. 
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contraction for five seconds. This is known as an isometric "make" test. 

Hand-held dynamometry was chosen because of its portable nature and its 

ability to give sensitive, objective scores for muscle strength. 

Before using the dynamometer in the current study, six students were 

tested on two separate occasions to determine intratester reliability. 

Experimental error was calculated to determine how much of the difference 

between measurements was due to the experimenter. Error for left side 

strength measurements was 14% and was 18% for right side strength 

measurements. 

Flexibility 

Ankle flexibility was measured using a goniometer with the Army 

technique for measurement.26 Subjects had plantarflexor flexibility measured 

in a sitting position with the knees flexed to 90°. The axis of the goniometer 

was placed below the lateral malleolus on the heel of the foot, the fixed shaft 

was placed along the fibula, and the moveable shaft was placed along the 

fifth metatarsal. Normal dorsiflexor movement with the foot in this position is 

0_20°.28 

Balance 

The Berg balance assessment was used to give each elderly subject 

an objective balance score before and after participating in the exercise 

program. This test utilizes fourteen different tasks which are scored on a five 

point scale (0-4) according to the quality of performance or time required to 
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complete the task, as ranked by the test developers.25
,29 These tasks are 

outlined in Table 1, and the entire Berg assessment is provided in Appendix 

B. The equipment used included: a stool, an exercise mat or a chair without 

armrests, a chair with armrests, a meter stick, a watch, and a small plastic 

cone. The cone was used for activity nine, when the subject was asked to 

retrieve an object from the floor. The highest possible score is a 56. Berg et 

al30 contend that a cutoff score of 45 will indicate those persons who are at an 

increased risk of falling. 

In order to practice giving the commands and using the test, the 

researcher administered the test on fifteen healthy college students. While 

the test is not considered appropriate for this age group (mean age ~ 25), it 

did provide an opportunity to repeatedly administer the test and become 

accustomed to the different rank scores for each activity. Interrater reliability 

between the researcher and two other physical therapy students directing the 

same test at the same time was 100%, with only one student scoring less 

than the total 56 points. 

Berg et al25 found interrater reliability on the intended target group

the elderly population-to be 98%, and a study by Bogle-Thorbahn et al29 

found interrater reliability to be 88%. The latter study attempted to determine 

an elderly person's risk of falling through use of the Berg test. Validity was 

assessed by examining sensitivity and specificity of the test. A sensitive test 

was defined as one that accurately identified the person who should have 
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Table 1.-Berg Balance Test Subtests 

Item 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

9 
10 
11 
12 
13 

14 

Description 
Sitting to standing 
Standing unsupported 
Sitting unsupported 
Standing to sitting 
Transfers 
Standing with eyes closed 
Standing with feet together 
Reaching forward with 

outstretched arm 
Retrieving object from floor 
Turning to look behind 
Turning 3600 

Placing alternate foot on stool 
Standing with one foot in front of 

the other foot 
Standing on one foot 
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had a negative result. Six months after an initial assessment with the Berg 

test, subjects were asked to recall the number of falls suffered. The 

sensitivity of the test was determined to be 53% and the specificity of the test 

was 92%. The Berg balance test has been shown to correlate with the Tinetti 

mobility index (r = .91) and the "Get Up and Go" test (r=.76).29 Overall, 

measurements obtained with the Berg test have shown excellent interrater 

reliability and at least moderately strong concurrent validity.25.29-3o 

All subjects were retested following the above guidelines after four 

weeks on an exercise program, which is described below. Again, only the 

over-sixty subjects were tested for balance. 

Exercise Program 

Each of the subjects was given a written copy of the exercise program 

and was asked to perform each exercise three times per day for four weeks. 

The program consisted of exercises that are designed to improve the strength 

and flexibility of the muscles surrounding the ankle. These particular 

exercises were chosen because of their simplicity and accepted effectiveness 

clinically. They were obtained from the Exercise X-press™ computer 

software program. The exercises are outlined in Appendix C. 

Strengthening 

Dorsiflexor strengthening was accomplished with the subject in a 

seated position performing "ankle pumps", consisting of bringing the forefoot 

up towards the knee by bending at the ankle. The subjects then held an 
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isometric contraction for three seconds at the end range. Subjects performed 

these in a set of fifteen repetitions three times per day. The three-second 

hold was based on Kraemer's31 theory that the frequency of repetitions times 

the hold of the contraction should be greater than thirty for the exercises 

effectively strengthen the muscle. 

Flexibility 

Plantarflexor stretching was achieved through a sustained pull on the 

heel cord. Subjects sat in the long-sitting position, either on the floor or sitting 

in a chair with their foot up on another chair. Using a towel or belt, they 

pulled their foot up towards their knee through bending at the ankle. They 

held the stretch for thirty seconds in accordance with a study performed by 

Bandy and Irion32 which found that stretches held for 30 or 60 seconds were 

equally effective in improving flexibility. 

Data Analysis 

Data was analyzed using the SPSSX™ computer software package. A 

repeated measures t test was used (a. = .05) to determine if there was a 

significant difference between pre-and post-exercise balance scores, 

strength, and flexibility measurements. If the post-exercise results showed a 

significant increase in these values, it should lead to future research with 

larger subject populations to confirm the results. As a pilot study, one of the 

major purposes was to lead to further research. The results of this study 

were designed to provide some direction for those investigations. 



CHAPTER III 

RESULTS 

Pre-exercise results 

The student group (see Table 2) showed little variance between 

subjects' pre-exercise dorsiflexor strength measures on both the left (X = 

19.10 ±1 .74) and right (X = 16.40 ± 1.70). Individual flexibility averages 

varied from 9.17 degrees to 29 degrees on the left (X = 16.78 ± 7.46) and 

from 6 degrees to 26.7 degrees on the right (X = 15.30 ± 7.78). There were 

no apparent trends according to age or activity level, but dorsiflexion strength 

on the right was significantly lower than strength measurements on the left. 

The pre-exercise results of the group over the age of sixty are 

summarized in Table 3. Again strength measurements were less variable 

between subjects than flexibility measurements, and strength on the right was 

less than strength on the left. There were no apparent trends in scores or 

measurements according to age. Subject number four reported more activity, 

including tennis and regular workouts with weight machines at least two times 

per week, and this subject also had the highest measurements in bilateral 

strength and flexibility. In assessing subject number three's left side flexibility 

17 
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Table 2.- Pre-exercise Results: Student Group 

Subject Age (L)Strength (R)Strength (L)Flex (R)Flex 
· 1 33 24.33 20.67 23.67 25.67 
2 22 19.00 15.33 9.17 10.33 
3 21 19.00 16.33 23.00 23.00 
4 20 19.00 14.67 23.33 17.00 
5 24 19.67 16.33 9.33 6.00 
6 24 18.33 15.00 9.67 6.33 
7 23 20.33 16.67 16.33 17.33 
8 23 19.67 16.67 9.33 10.33 
9 20 18.33 17.00 29.00 26.70 
10 23 19.33 15.33 15.00 10.33 
MEANS 23.30 19.10 16.40 16.78 15.30 
SO 3.71 1.74 1.70 7.46 7.78 

Flex = Flexibility as measured with the ankle in dorsiflexion 

Table 3.- Pre-exercise Results: Group Over Age Sixty 

Subject Age Berg (L)Strength (R)Strength (L)Flex (R)Flex 
1 65 53 14.00 14.67 -3.67 -3.00 
2 73 53 10.33 9.33 6.00 1.00 
3 64 52 12.67 9.33 -9.00 .33 
4 68 56 16.33 14.33 28.00 33.00 
5 67 56 10.67 10.67 1.17 6.67 
MEANS 67 54 12.80 11.67 7.60 4.50 
SO 3.51 1.87 2.48 2.65 14.62 14.27 

Flex = Flexibility as measured with the ankle in dorsiflexion 
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limitations (_9°), inclusion in this study may have been questionable. If that 

subject was unable to even attain a neutral position, the ability to perform the 

exercises correctly and effectively were in doubt. All pre-exercise results are 

presented in Tables 2 and 3. Measurements for each subject, both the 

students and the group over age sixty, were the average of three 

measurements taken at the data collection sessions. 

Post-exercise results 

All ten student subjects returned after four weeks to repeat the 

measurements, while four of the five subjects over the age of sixty returned. 

Subject number three was invited to participate and return for post-exercise 

testing, but failed to return after four weeks. The ankle exercises described in 

chapter two were identified as the independent variables. Three related 

samples t tests were performed for the dependent variables of plantarflexor 

flexibility, ankle dorsiflexor strength, and Berg balance test scores. A 95% 

confidence interval was used (a = .05) for the group of ten students (df = 9) 

and the group of four subjects over the age of sixty (df = 3). Using these 

values and a non-directional statistical analysis, the t value for the student 

group must have been greater than ± 2.62 in order to be significant, and a t 

value of greater than ± 3.18 was required for significance in the group over 

the age of sixty. 
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Table 4.- Post-exercise Results: Student Group 

Subject (L)Strength (R)Strength (L)Flex (R)Flex 
1 21.00 17.00 32.33 28.67 
2 16.33 13.67 15.00 11.00 
3 19.67 15.00 19.67 24.67 
4 16.67 12.67 20.67 19.33 
5 19.67 15.00 11.33 10.33 
6 20.67 15.67 10.33 10.00 
7 20.33 18.67 21.67 20.33 
8 19.67 15.33 15.00 13.00 
9 17.00 15.33 28.33 25.33 
10 20.00 19.00 12.33 12.00 
MEANS 19.10 15.73 18.67 17.47 
SD 1.74 2.00 7.34 7.01 

Flex = Flexibility as measured with the ankle in dorsiflexion 

Table 5.- Mean Differences and tValues: Student Group{df = 9) 

Variable Mean difference SO SE of Mean tvalue p value 
(L) Strength -5.98 1.77 .560 -1.07 .313 
(R) Strength -6.67 2.16 .682 -.98 .354 
(L) Flexibility 1.88 4.27 1.35 1.39 .197 
(R) Flexibility* 2.16 1.63 .515 4.20 .002 

* significant results 
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Table 6.- Post-exercise Results: Group Over Age Sixty 

Subject Berg Score (L)strength (R)strength (L)Flex (R)Flex 
1 54.00 12.33 10.33 0.00 6.33 
2 54.00 11.67 10.67 0.00 -2.00 
4 56.00 21.33 16.00 33.00 34.33 
5 56.00 20.00 14.33 11.00 8.33 
MEANS 55.00 16.33 12.83 11.00 11.75 
SD 1.16 5.04 2.78 15.56 15.71 

Flex = Flexibility as measured with the ankle in dorsiflexion 

Table 7.-Mean Differences and t Values: Group Over Age Sixty (df = 3) 

Variable Mean difference 50 sE of Mean tvalue p value 
Berg Score .50 .58 .29 1.73 .182 
(L) Strength 3.50 4.75 2.38 1.47 .237 
(R) Strength .58 3.44 1.72 .34 .757 
(L) Flexibility 3.13 6.63 3.32 .94 .416 
(R) Flexibility 2.33 5.13 2.56 .91 .430 
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The post-exercise results, mean differences, t values, and p valu'es for 

the student group are presented in Tables 4 and 5. Those for the group over 

the age of sixty are summarized in Tables 6 and 7. The repeated measures t 

test showed that the only post-exercise value that was significant in either 

group for any test was right side ankle flexibility in the student group (Table 

4). The mean difference between pre-exercise and post-exercise 

measurements was +2.16 and the t value was 4.20, with p = .002. (Table 6). 

With the exception of decreased strength between trials in the student group, 

most measures showed improvement, but these were not statistically 

significant. 

Trends in left versus right side strength 

In tabulating the results for this study, it became apparent that right 

side strength measurements were consistently lower than those for the left 

side in both the student group and the group over the age of sixty. In order to 

determine if these findings were significant, another paired-samples t test 

was run, comparing the mean differences in right versus left side strength for 

both subject groups. A 95% confidence interval was used for the ten student 

subjects (df = 9) and the four subjects over the age of sixty (df = 3). Using 

these values and a non-directional statistical analysis, the t value for the 

student group must have been greater than ± 2.62 in order to be significant, 
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and a t value of greater than ± 3.18 was required for significance in the group 

over the age of sixty. 

In both pre-exercise and post-exercise testing, the mean differences 

between left and right side strength in the student group were significantly 

different (t = 12.45 [p = .001] and t = 7.20 [p < .001] for pre- and post

exercise tests, respectively). In the group over age sixty the mean 

differences showed a trend towards greater left-side strength, but the t values 

were not high enough to show statistically significant results (t = 1.00 [p = 

.392] and t = 2.98 [p = .059] for pre- and post-exercise testing, respectively) 

Tables 8 and 9 summarize these results. 

Overall, both groups showed gains in flexibility and balance measures, 

although only the gains shown in right side flexibility in the students were 

found to be statistically significant. The group over the age of sixty showed 

insignificant gains in strength bilaterally, while the students showed 

insignificant decreases in strength between trials. There was a significant 

difference between left and right side strength noted in the student group, 

and a trend of greater left side strength that was statistically insignificant in 

the group over the age of sixty. Many circumstances may have factored in to 

the results found here. These will be discussed, along with the implications 

of these results, in detail in chapter four. 
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Table 8.- Pre-exercise Test Results Concerning Left Versus 
Right Side Strength 

Subjects df Mean 50 sE of Mean t value 
Difference 

Students* 9 3.30 .838 .265 12.45 
Over age sixty 3 .5825 1.168 .584 1.00 

* significant results 

Table 9. Post-exercise Test Results Concerning LeftVersus 
Right Side Strength 

Subjects df Mean 50 sE of Mean tvalue 
Difference 

Students* 9 3.37 1.48 .468 7.20 
Over age sixty 3 3.50 2.35 1.18 2.98 

* significant results 

p value 

<.001 
.392 

p value 

<.001 
.059 



CHAPTER IV 

DISCUSSION 

As a pilot study, one of the main purposes of this research was to 

determine trends in the results and lead the way to a larger study concerning 

the role the ankle plays in balance. Two trends were found in this study. 

First, right side flexibility was shown to increase in the student population 

after four weeks of ankle strengthening and flexibility exercises. The 

stretching exercises that were chosen could have been directly responsible 

for this improvement. Also, the strengthening exercises that were chosen 

could have had an effect on the length of the plantarflexors through active, 

anti-gravity dorsiflexion in the seated position. The strengthening exercises 

may have had an especially powerful influence on the soleus muscle group 

due to the fact that the stretch was performed while the subjects were seated. 

This is of particular interest in this study because the flexibility measurements 

were taken in this same seated position, thus targeting the flexibility of the 

soleus muscle. The stretching exercises that were chosen, which had the 

patient in a long-seated position, could have also aided in the overall flexibility 

at the ankle, but were more focused on the gastrocnemius muscle. 

25 
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The second trend that was noticed was the fact that left side strength 

was consistently greater than right side strength in both the student group 

and the group over the age of sixty. It may have been expected that the right 

side, which is generally the dominant side, would have had greater strength, 

and so to find a trend such as this is of some interest. However, tests done 

with larger subject groups will have to be performed in order to confirm if this 

trend is true for the larger population. 

In 1996, Williams-Andrews et al27 published a study that was designed 

to establish normative values for isometric muscle force measurements 

obtained with hand-held dynamometers, and their method was repeated in 

the current study. Rather than labeling left and right side strength, however, 

they looked at dominant and nondominant sides. There was a tendency for 

nondominant side ankle dorsiflexors to be stronger for both males and 

females in the age bracket of 60 to 69 years old. From 50 to 59 years and 

from 70 to 79 years, the dominant sides were stronger. In the present study, 

all but one of the subjects in the group over the age of sixty fell in the 60 to 69 

age range, and so the greater left sided strength may indeed have been 

expected. In the subjects involved in the present study, though, dominance 

was not established, and so it cannot be assumed that they were all right-side 

dominant. There was not a younger age group included in the study by 
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Williams-Andrews et al,27 and so it remains to be seen whether the strength 

differences in the student group were as expected. 

Suggestions for Replication of this Study 

The small subject group sizes were a major limitation in this study, 

and any future research would require a larger subject base in order to make 

its results transferable to the population at large. A subject group size of at 

least 30 in both a control and experimental group would be recommended. It 

would also be advisable to focus on either the balance aspect or the 

effectiveness of the exercises in future research in order to help to maintain 

the focus of the research and simplify data collection and processing. 

The methods used in this study were researched and well

documented; however, changes could be made to assure accurate results. 

First, flexibility measurements should be taken in the same position in which 

the prescribed stretching exercises are performed. This will assure that the 

muscle groups that are being stretched are the same as those that are being 

measured. Second, because strength can only be gained when a muscle is 

required to perform against a load that is above and beyond the previous 

requirements, external resistance should be applied, rather than simply 

making the exercises anti-gravity.31 Even doing the exercises standing rather 

than sitting may be beneficial by working against the weight and sway of the 
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body. Theraband or sand weights applied to the forefoot for resistance would 

also be recommended. 

Another factor concerning the strength measurements in this study 

was the use of the MicrofetTM hand-held dynamometer. While the device had 

been used by the researcher prior to beginning this study, the subject group 

was again small and the experimental error was at 18% for right side strength 

measurements and 14% for left side strength measurements. In future 

studies, more extensive pre-experimental use of the dynamometer would be 

advised with a larger subject base to establish proficiency. For example in 

the study performed by Williams-Andrews et al,27 each of the researchers had 

had at least eight years of experience with the hand-held dynamometer, and 

had tested thousands of patients with the device in that time. 

It may also be advisable to use a balance measure that is somewhat 

more sensitive to subtle balance deficiencies than the Berg balance 

assessment. The Berg assessment was chosen because of its acceptance 

clinically and in research, but like all balance measures, it does have its 

limitations. The Berg assessment is in general a static balance test with 

items such as standing unsupported and one-footed standing being among 

its sUbtests.25 Duncan et al33 advocate dynamic balance measures, focusing 

on the ability to maintain equilibrium in response to either self-motivated or 

external disturbance, as opposed to static tasks. They also contend that 
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ordinal scoring such as that used in the Berg assessment may be less 

sensitive than a continuous measurement system and may be unable to 

finely discriminate levels of postural impairment. Using a more sensitive test 

would allow the use of healthy, community dwelling subjects with little or no 

balance problems to still show some improvement with exercise. 

If the Berg balance assessment is to be used in future studies, it may 

be advisable to establish a cut off score of 45 out of 56 as a pre-requisite for 

inclusion in the study.29-3o This score identifies those with a balance 

impairment who are at risk for falling, and it would allow room for 

improvement and thus proof of the effectiveness of the ankle exercises in 

improving balance. The subjects in this study showed little to no balance 

deficits, with the lowest pre-exercise score being 52 out of 56 and two 

subjects actually scoring a perfect 56 in both pre-exercise and post-exercise 

trials. 



CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION 

This study attempted to establish the effectiveness of a specific ankle 

exercise program as well as to clarify the overall role that the ankle plays in 

balance in the elderly population. As the subject sizes were quite small, this 

study was further designed to establish pilot research for future investigations 

on these topics. In order to achieve these goals, a control group of ten 

student subjects were used to determine the effectiveness of a simple home 

exercise program designed to improve dorsiflexor strength and plantarflexor 

flexibility. An experimental group of five subjects over the age of sixty were 

included to test the effects of this exercise program on balance as scored by 

the Berg balance assessment. Future studies should include larger subject 

groups, more consistency in flexibility measurements, a measurement tool 

that the researcher has adequate experience with, and an appropriate 

balance assessment tool. 

Two trends presented themselves in this research: (1) Right side 

flexibility was shown to increase in the student population after four weeks of 

dorsiflexor strengthening and plantarflexor stretching exercises, and (2) Left 

side strength was significantly greater than right side strength in both pre-



exercise and post-exercise trials in the student subjects. The implications of 

these results as well as their ability to be expanded to the population at large 

will not be fully understood until research with larger subject sizes can be 

performed. 

Mary Tinetti, a well-known author on falls and balance assessments, 

wrote" ... if every abnormality increases the chance of falling or immobility, 

perhaps every successful intervention, no matter how small or seemingly 

insignificant, may result in an improvement in mobility and a lesser chance of 

falling."34(P12S) It was this concept that provided the basis for the present study. 

By isolating the ankle, it can be shown that even a simple home exercise 

program that will improve strength and flexibility at the ankle can improve 

balance in the elderly population and reduce the risk of falls. Falls remain the 

most common life-threatening hazard in seniors, and research concerning 

exercise programs that can help to reduce this hazard and decrease the 

number of persons hurt, disabled, and even killed by fall accidents each year 

continue to be warranted.1 
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Appendix A 
Subject Consent Form (student) 

THE EFFECTS OF AN ANKLE FLEXIBILITY AND 
STRENGTHENING PROGRAM ON BALANCE IN THE 

ELDERLY 
Name of Investigator: Danielle R. Mongeon 
_________________ has been asked to take part in a 
research study on the effects of ankle flexibility and strengthening program on 
balance in the elderly. The purpose of this study is to determine if flexibility and 
strength at the ankle are important determinants in improving balance and thus 
preventing falls in the elderly. 

This subject will have strength tested with a Microfet™ hand-held 
dynamometer and will have flexibility measured with a goniometer ( a protractor-type 
device that measures the amount of movement at the joint). He/she will then be 
instructed on how to safely and correctly perform toe raises for strengthening and a 
heel cord stretch for ankle flexibility. Shelhe will be asked to perform these exercises 
three times per day for four weeks. He/she will, after four weeks, be reassessed for 
strength using the Microfet™, and flexibility through goniometry measurements. The 
results of these tests will be recorded in writing by the investigator and will be 
available to the subject and/or their family at any time. 

Participation in this study is entirely voluntary, and the subject may withdraw 
consent and discontinue participation at any time without prejudice. There is no cost 
for any part of this study. 

No discomfort or risks are expected. All forms of assessment have been 
proven safe, reliable and effective; and the exercises are safe and easy to perform. 
Information will be coded anonymously to provide confidentiality and the subject will 
not be personally identified in any published results of this study. The written results 
of testing will be kept by the investigator and will be reviewed only by the 
investigator and her faculty preceptor. The investigator may be reached at the 
University of North Dakota department of physical therapy at (701) 777-2831 or at 
home at (701)777-9544 to answer any questions concerning the study, the procedures, 
and/or any risks or benefits that may arise from participation in the study. 

I agree to participate in this research project according to the conditions 
outline above. A copy of this consent form has been given to me. 

Signed Date 
Subject 

Date 
Investigator 

Date 
Witness 
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Subject Consent Form (over age sixty) 

THE EFFECTS OF AN ANKLE FLEXIBILITY AND 
STRENGTHENING PROGRAM ON BALANCE IN THE 

ELDERLY 
Name of Investigator: Danielle R. Mongeon 
_________________ has been asked to take part in a 
research study on the effects of ankle flexibility and strengthening program on 
balance in the elderly. The purpose of this study is to determine if flexibility and 
strength at the ankle are important determinants in improving balance and thus 
preventing falls in the elderly. 

This subject will be assessed for balance with the Berg balance assessment 
tool consisting of 14 different activities that will determine the subject's balance 
score. He/she will also have strength tested with a Microfet™ hand-held 
dynamometer and will have flexibility measured with a goniometer ( a protractor-type 
device that measures the amount of movement at the joint). He/she will then be 
instructed on how to safely and correctly perform toe raises for strengthening and a 
heel cord stretch for ankle flexibility. Shelhe will be asked to perform these exercises 
three times per day for four weeks. He/she will, after four weeks, be reassessed for 
balance with the Berg scale, strength using the Microfet™, and flexibility through 
goniometry measurements. The results of these tests will be recorded in writing by 
the investigator and will be available to the subject and/or their family at any time. 

Participation in this study is entirely voluntary, and the subject may withdraw 
consent and discontinue participation at any time without prejudice. There is no cost 
for any part of this study. 

No discomfort or risks are expected. All forms of assessment have been 
proven safe, reliable and effective; and the exercises are safe and easy to perform. 
Information will be coded anonymously to provide confidentiality and the subject will 
not be personally identified in any published results of this study. The written results 
of testing will be kept by the investigator and will be reviewed only by the 
investigator and her faculty preceptor. The investigator may be reached at the 
University of North Dakota department of physical therapy at (701) 777-2831 or at 
home at (701)777-9544 to answer any questions concerning the study, the procedures, 
and/or any risks or benefits that may arise from participation in the study. 

I agree to participate in this research project according to the conditions 
outline above. A copy of this consent form has been given to me. 
Signed Date ________ _ 

Subject 
Date ---------------- ----------

Investigator 
Date ----------------- ----------

Witness 
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Appendix B 
Berg Balance Assessment 

I. Sl1lDiG TO ST.-\.'iDl);G 
INSTRucnONS: ?1c::\SC =d up. Try not to us.= your b:mds for support. 
( ) 4 :1h1~ tl> =d without using h:mds :md subiliu independently 

) 3 :lbk to rune indep.:od.:otly using b;mds 
) :2 :lbl~ to .<Uno u.<mg h:md< :lfter s.:v=l tries 
) I nc.od..< minim:!1 aid to =d or to subilize 
) 0 n".:d.< mod=t.: or Dl:!.'cim.:!.1 =i.<t to sund 

2. STANDING l:NSliPPORTED 
E"STRllcnONS: PIQ.~ S"o.:lDd for two min= without holding. 
( ) 4 :lbl~ to =d s:1f.:ly 2 rnin= 
( ) :; :1h1.: to =d 2 min= with sup.:rvision 
( ) 2 :lbl.: to =0 30 ~ds unsuppon.cd 
( ) I ne.:d< SC:V.:r.l1 tries tn =d 30 sccoods unsupported 
( ) 0 un:Iblt to =d 30 =ODds un:lSSist.:d 

If a subject is able to Sl4rUi 2 mimaes unsupparwJ.. SCDre full points fOT silrin: IUUllpponed. Proceed to ium #4. 

~ . SrTTING WITIi BACK tTNSllPPORTED Bl!T FEET SUPPORTED ON FLOOR OR ON A STOOL 
INSTRlICTIONS: 1'1= sit with :InD.< folded for 2 mmU1l:S. 
( ) 4 :!bl.: to sit s:l!i:ly :md =r.:1y 2 min= 
( ) :; :!bIt to sit 2 min= UZlda sup::vision 
( ) 2 :!bl.: tn $it 30 sc:cond< 
( ) J :.hIt to sit 10 sc:conds 
( ) 0 un:Iblt to $it without support 10 scc:onds 

4. ST A:'\1)ING TO SITTING 
INSTRllCTIONS: PIQ.~ sit down. 
( ) 4 sits S:lftly with minimol.l use ofh:md.< 
( ) 3 conlToL< cl=t by using b:md.< 
( ) 2 u.~ l=k oflegs ~ cb:lir to c:oatrol des=t 
( ) 1 sits ind.:peodc:ntly but h:Is uncontrolled cies=t 
( ) 0 noe.:d.~ :1.~= to sit 

5. TR'\NSFERS 
INSTRt ICTIONS: Arr.mg.: c:h:Ur.;(s) for :1 pivot tr.msfer. Ask subject to tr:msfer cae wa.y tow:Ird:! se:ll with :umrest.c: :me! on.: "'":1y tOw:ITd 
:1 Sdt without:lntlrl:StS. You may use two cb:Iirs (one with ;md 00.: without =-ests) or:1 b.:d;md:1 ch:!.ir. . 
( ) 4 :!bIt to tr:msfer s:lfely with minor ~ ofb:mds 
( ) 3 :!bl.: to tr:msfer s:lftly definite: n.:ed ofb:mds 
( ) 2 :!bIt to tr.mster with v.:rb:lI cuing :mdlor supervision 
( ) J ~< on.: p.:r= to =-ist 
( ) 0 ~< two p.:opl.: to :lSSist or ~ to b.: s:lft 

6. ST AI'\1)ING tTNSliPPORTED WITIi EYES CLOSED 
INSTRlICTIONS: PI~'«: clos.: your t:yes:md sz:md still for 10 seconds. 
( ) 4 :!bl.: to st:md 10 =nds s:lfely 
( ) 3 :!bltto st:md 10 s.:c:onds with supervision 
( ) 2 :!bl.: to st:md 3 ~ 
( ) 1 un:Ibl.: to keep e)'tS clas.ed 3 seconds but sUys safely 
( ) 0 ~ belp to k.:.:p from f.Uling 

7. ST A..'L>ING tlNSl!PPORTED WITH FEET TOGETHER 
I:"STRUCTIONS: PI=:)'OUT feet together:lOd st:uld wiIbout holding. 
( ) 4 :!bl.: to pl= f.:.:t tog.:tbcr iuclep.:ndently :mel =d I mUla: s:lfely 
( ) :; :!bIt to pl:1O: fc.:t together iDdependctnJy :md st:md for I mmUle with supervision 
( ) 2 :!bIt to pl= fc.:t tog.:tiJer indepcodentIy but unable to bold for 30 =nels 
( ) I n.:.:d< b.:lp tn =in ~on but :1b1.: to SUDd IS sec:oods feet together 
( ) 0 need< h.:lp to =in position :lOd unable to bold for 15 secoods 
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8. REACHING FORW A.RD WITH otrrsTRETCHED ARM wmu: ST A.1I.c"DING 
INSTRUCfl0NS: Lift = to 90 d.egro=. Strctc:b out your fingers:md r=cb forw:ud ;IS f.Ir;lS you em. (E.x:mUner pl=:I rulc:r:l1 
end of fiogcrtips wb.:n = is :11 90 degr=. Fingers should not toUCh the ruler while rcu:bicg forw:u-d.. The =r~ m.:::1SlJl"e i.< the 
di.=o: forw:utl th:It the fing.:r =h while the subjc::t is in the most fOl"W:ltd 1= position. When possible. :1.<;)( subJc::t to u...: both :um.< 
when n::u::bing to :Ivoid roution ofth.: trunk..) 
( ) 4 = re:!Ch fOTW:1Td coofidently ·25 em (l 0 inches) 
()3 = r.::ldl fOTW:1Td . 12 em safely (5 inc:bcs) 
( ) 2 = r==h fOTW:1Td . 5 an safely (2 inches) . 
( ) 1 =h.:.< fOfW:lTd but n.:.:ds supervision 
( ) 0 1= b:IJ:mo: while tryingln::quin:s eX1ao:ll support 

9. PICK UP OBJECT FROM THE fLOOR FROM A STANDING POSmON 
INSTRUcrIONS: Pidc ap the sbocIsIippcr wbii::h is ~ in fraat of your feet. 
( ) 4 able to pic::lc up s1ipper saf.cIy m:i casiJy 
( ) 3 able to pidr.: up sIipp:r but nocds supcrvisiaa 
( ) 2 amble to pic::Ic up but rcacbcs 2-5 em (1-2 iDcbcs) !rem sIippcz- aDd ka:ps baLmce jndcpm4nt1y 
( ) 1 amble to pick up &lid nocds supcrvisiao wbilc trying 
( ) 0 unable to trylnccds assist to keep !rem losing balm::c or filling 

10. lURNING TO LOOK BEHIND OVER I..EFr AND RIGHT SHOUlDERS WHILE Sf ANDING 
INSTRUCTIONS: Tum to ld directly behind you over towzrd left sbouldcr. Rc:pezt to the rigbI.. Ex:amiDcr may pic::Ic an object to look 
11 directly behind the subject to ~ a bcuer twist tum 
( ) 4 Ioaks bcbiDd !rem boCh sides aDd weigbt shifts wcl.l 
( ) 3 loolr:s behiDd ODC side ooIy oCb:r side $bows less weight shift 
( ) 2 turns sideways ooIy but ma.int1ins balmcc 
( ) 1 DCCds supc:vision when tI.Iming 
( ) 0 DCCds assist to keep frcm losing balmcc or filling 

11. TIJRN 360 DEGREES 
INSTRUCTIONS: Tum compldc:ly Z'OUDd in a full c:irc:ic. Pmsc. Then tum a fUll circI.e in the <lCbI:- dirediaa. 
( ) 4 able to tum 360 degrees safcIy in 4 s=:ads or less 
( ) 3 able to tum 360 degrees szfdy CIIIC side caIy 4 seconds cr less 
( ) 2 able to tum 360 degrees szfcIy bat slowly 
( ) 1 DCCds close supervisioc cr W%bd cuing 
( ) 0 DCCds ass jsI a '!Ct: wbilc 1ImIing 

12. PLACE ALn:RNATE FOOT ON STEP OR STOOL WHILE STANDING UNSUPPORTED 
INSTRUCTIONS: Place each foot alIcmatdy on 1be ~L Comizmc IIIIIil each foot has toacbcd 1be stcp/s2ool foartimes. 
( ) 4 able to stand iOC P n Vntly and safely and compIdc 8 steps in 20 secaads 
( ) 3 able to stand i~1y and c:amplde 8 steps > 20 seamds 
( ) 2 able to c:cmpldc 4 steps wiIboat aid wiIh sapcrvision 
( ) 1 able to c:cmpldc > 2 steps nocds minimal assist 
( ) 0 DCCds assistmn" to keep frcm faIli!IghmabIe to try 

13. STANDING UNSUPPORTED ONE FOOT IN FRONT 
INSTRucnONS: (DEMONSTRAn: TO SUBJECT) PW:c ODC foot dircdIy in ii"oat ofdle otb:r. Ifyoa feel thI1 you cazmot pbc:e 
your foot diredly in front, try to Slep far cnaagh abcad tha:l die bcel ofygur rar-u foot is ahead oftbc toes ofdle otbI:r foot. (To scare 3 
points, the lcDg!h afthe step sbould ca:ecd die lcIglh oftbe <lCbI:- foot aDd 1be width of the st3DCC sboWd apptoxiwa%.e the subject's normal 
szridc widIh 
( ) 4 able to pla.cc foot tandem mp=Mmt1y md bold 30 scccods 
( ) 3 able to place foot ahead of other DY p n -1ent1y aDd bold 30 sec:aads 
( ) 2 able to take sma.Il step indcpmdmtly aDd hold 30 seccods 
( ) I DCCds hc!p to step bat can hold IS s=:ads 
( ) 0 lose; ballmce while SIepping cr SZ3Ddiog 

14. . STANDINGONONELEG 
INSTRUcnONS: Stmd on aac leg zs Iaag zs yw can wi%bcm boIdmg. 
( ) 4 able to lift leg irvIcpc"'1mt1y aDd bold > 10 seccods 
( ) 3 able to lift leg independently and bold 5-10 scccaIs 
( ) 2 able to lift leg DY" mdcntly m:i bold a: cr> 3 s=:ads 
( ) 1 1rics to lift leg unable to bold 3 sccaods but r rcmaiDS stmdiDg ~Jy 
( ) 0 uaabIc to try or Deeds assist to prevan fill 

TOTAL SCORE 
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Appendix C 
Dorsiflexor Strengthening and Plantarflexor Stretching Exercises 

) 

1. Bend ankle up toward your body as far as 
possible 
2. Hold 3 seconds 
3. 15 repetitions, -.-'.3'"'-_ times per day 

1 . Sit on floor with towel or strap around 
RIGHT foot as shown 
2. Pull top of foot toward your body so that yo 
feel a stretch 
3. Hold · 30 seconds 
4. Repeat with LEFT foot 
5. Perform stretch 3 times per day 
6. Stretch may also be performed sitting in a 
chair with foot up on another chair 



DATE: June 14, 1996 

NAME: Danielle Renee Mongeon 

- - -- - - .. _- - ---
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Appendix 0 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA'S 
INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD 

PROJECT NUMBER IRB-9606-246 

DEPARTMENT/COLLEGE Physical Therapy 

PROJECT TITLE:_--=.T.:..:h~e-=E=-f =-f e=-c:;..;t::..;:s:.......;:o;..;:f~a.:..:n_A:..:.n::..:;k:..:.:l=-e:;.......:F:....:l:...;:e;.:.:x:..::i~b..=.i..=.l=-it=-yol.--:a::.:n.:..;:d=--=D;..;:o~r~s..=.i..=.f=-l=-ex:..:.o:::.;r::......::S:....:t:..::r:....:e::..:n .... g..::.t h=en:..:.;l.::.:· nc.:..;g"--__ _ 
• 

Program on Balance in the Elderly 

The above referenced project was reviewed by a designated member for the University's Institutional 
Review Board on June 18, 1996 and the following action was taken: 

r71~jeCt approved. EXPEDITED REVIEW NO; _-5 __ _ 
/Id"" Next scheduled review is on __ -"J..:::u~n~e--=-1;:....9 9;:....7!..-__________ _ 

D 
Project approved. EXEMPT CATEGORY NO. __ 
REMARKS SECTION. 

No periodic review scheduled unless so stated in 

n Project approved PENDING receipt of corrections/additions in ORPD and approval by the IRB. 
LJ This study may NOT be started UNTIL IRB approval has been received. (See REMARKS SECTION for further 

information.) 

D Project approval deferred. This study may not be started untillRB approval has been received. (See 
REMARKS SECTION for further information.) 

D Project denied. (See REMARKS SECTION for further information.) 

REMARKS: Any changes in protocol or adverse occurrences in the course of the research project must be 
reported immediately to the IRB Chairman or ORPD. 

cc: M. Green, Adviser 
Dean, Medical School 

Signature ot-GAeif~n of,(jesignated IRB Member Date 
UND's Institutional Review Board 

If the. proposed project (clinical medical) is to be part of a research activity funded by a Federal Agency, a 
special assurance statement or a completed 596 Form may be required. Contact ORPD to obtain the 
required documents. (7/93) 
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Appendix E 

v"EXPEDITED REVIEW REQUESTED UNDER ITEM.3. (NUMBER[SJ) OF HHS REGULATIONS 
_EXEMPT REVIEW REQlJESTED UNDER ITEM __ (NUMBER[SJ) OF HHS REGULATIONS 

PRINCIPAL 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA 
HUMAN SUBJECfS REVIEW FORM 

FOR NEW PROJECTS OR PROCEDURAL REVISIONS TO APPROVED 
PROJECfS INVOLVING HUMAN SUBJECfS 

INVESTIGATOR: PanieUe Renee Mongeon TELEPHONE: GOI) 772-0891 DA TE: 4- I 5-96 

ADDRESS TO WIDCH NOTICE OF APPROVAL SHOULD BE SENT: 2205 5, 17th St, #206 Grand Forks, NP-58201 

SCHOOUCOLLEGE:---"U"""N"""D:.-__ DEPARTMENf:---"P ...... ,T .... , __ PROPOSED PROJECf DATES: 51! 5/96 - IU1I96 

PROJECT TITLE: The Effects of an Ankle F1exibjJjty and Dorsiflexor Strengthening Program on Balance in the Elderly 

FUNDING AGENCIES (IF APPLICABLE): --'-'N ..... /A~ _____________ _ 

TYPE OF PROJECf: 
DISSERTATION OR 

_ NEW PROJECf _ CONTINUATION _ RENEWAL _ TIlESIS RESEARCH --X..- STIJDENT RESEARCH PROJECf 

_ CHANGE IN PROCEDURE FOR A PREVIOUSLY APPROVED PROJECf 

DISSERTA TIONffHESIS ADVISER, OR STUDENT ADVISER: _ .... M.u¥.leo..llo'dlll:eel<..G:.I.I..IIree::..ln"'--_________ _ 

INVOL YES A COOPERATING 
PROPOSED PROJECf: _ INVOLVES NEW DRUGS (IND) _ INVOL YES NON-APPROVED USE OF DRUG INSTI11JTION 

IF ANY OF YOUR SUBJECTS FALL IN ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CLASSIFICATIONS, PLEASE INDICATE THE 
CLASSIFICA TION(S): 

_ MINORS «18 YEARS) _ PREGNANTWOMEN _ MENTALLY DISABLED FETUSES MENTALLY RETARDED 

_ PRISONERS ABORTUSES _ UNO STIJDENTS (> 18 YEARS) 

IF YOUR PROJECf INVOLVES ANY HUMAN TISSUE, BODY FLUIDS, PATHOLOGICAL SPECIMENS, DONATED ORGANS, 
FETAL MATERIAL, OR PLACENTAL MATERIALS, CHECK HERE _ 

1. ABSTRACf: (LIMIT TO 200 WORDS OR LESS AND INCLUDE JUSTIFICATION OR NECESSITY FOR USING HUMAN SUBJECfS. 

Today, falls have become the most common life-threatening hazard in seniors. Falls have been associated with a number of disabilities 
including muscular weakness, decreased Oexibility, vestibular deficiencies, environmental factors, and poor balance. One study has shown a 
specific relationship between ankle dorsiOexor power and increased risk of falling. Another has shown that ankle Oexibility was significantly 
decreased in those patients that the researchers classified as fallers when compared to a control group of non-fallers. Several other studies 
have shown an association between decreased strength, decreased balance, and increased incidence of falls. It has been proposed that 
exercise may work to improve balance and thus, decrease Calling in the elderly population. It is the purpose of this research project to test the 
errects of an ankle Oexibility and strengthening program on balance in the elderly. It is hypothesized that, because the ankle has been shown 
to play an important role in balance, those subjects who undergo an exercise program for the ankle will have an increased balance score at 
the end of a six week period when compared to a control group oC non-exercisers. The need Cor human subjects in this study is centered 
around the transCerability of the results to a geriatric population in the clinic and the need Cor subjects to be able to understand and CoUow 
through with instructions during the balance testing and the exercise program. 
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PLEASE NOTE: Only information pertinent to your request to utilize human subjects in your project or activity should be included on this 
form. Where appropriate attach sections from your proposal (if seeking outside funding). 

2. PROTOCOL: (Describe procedures to which humans will be subjected. Use additional pages if necessary.) 

This study will utilize healthy, community-dwelling subjects between the ages of 6S and 80. They will be divided into two groups: a 
group of exercisers and a group of non exercisers. All subjects will be tested for balance according to the Berg balance assessment tool, 
which has been found to be both reliable and valid for the elderly population. This tool consists of fourteen different activities that the 
subjects will be asked to perform in order for a total balance score to be assigned. These activities are: sitting to standing, standing 
unsupported, sitting with the back unsupported but feet supported on the floor or on a stool, standing to sitting, transfers (chair to chair), 
standing unsupported with eyes closed, standing unsupported with feet together, reaching forward with outstretched ann while standing, 
picking up an object from the floor from a standing position, turning to look behind over left and right shoulders while standing, turning 360 
degrees, placing alternate foot on a step or stool while standing unsupported, standing unsupported with one foot in front, and standing on 
one leg. After the balance scores have been determined, the exercise group will be instructed on an exercise program consisting of dorsiflexor 
strengthening and achilles tendon stretching. The dorsi flexors are those muscles located on the front of the lower leg that are responsible for 
bending the ankle up, bringing the toes towards the knees. These muscles will be exercised by having the subject stand near a stable surface, 
like a table or countertop that will provide support, and bring their toes up off the floor. Each raise will be held for 6 seconds and repeated in 
sets of 15 on each foot three times per day. The achilles tendon will be stretched by having the subject sit with his or her legs outstretched in 
front. This can be done on the floor or sitting on a chair with the legs supported on another chair. A towel or strap will be placed around the 
foot and the ankle will be bent so that the toes are coming up towards the knees. This position will be held for 30 seconds, and the stretch will 
be repeated three times~r da • These two exercises are diagramed in an attachment at the end of this form. These exercises will be done 
each day for a period . three weeks a home exercise program. At the end of the six weeks, both the exercising and non-exercising group 
will have their balance re- and a post-experimental Berg balance score will be recorded. 

3. BENEFITS: (Describe the benefits to the individual or society.) 

Studies have shown that exercise and correction of even a few of the risk factors associated with falling can decrease a person's risk. 
By trying to improve motion at the ankle, the subjects should benefit through improved balance and decreased risk of falling. Society will 
benefit through the information that will be provided concerning the importance of the ankle in balance. This may affect the nature of future 
exercise programs that are concerned with balance improvement, and if the hypothesis is confirmed, this study will provide a safe and 
relatively simple exercise program that can easily be done at home. At the end of the six week test period, the non-exercisers will be offered 
the opportunity to learn the exercise program so that they may also enjoy any benefits that the program might prove to provide. 

4. RISKS: (Describe the risks to the subject and precautions that will be taken to minimize them. The concept of risk goes beyond physical 
risk and includes risks to the subject's dignity and self-respect, as well as psycho-logical, emotional or behavioral risk. If data are 
collected which could prove hannful or embarrassing to the subject if associated with him or her, then describe the methods to be 
used to insure the confidentiality of data obtained, including plans for final disposition or destruction, debriefing procedures, etc.) 

No risks are anticipated. The exercises to be shown are relatively safe and simple. Although the subjects will be in a 
standing position during the toe raises and this is not a position of maximum stability, they will be shown how to use a stable 
support during these exercises and therefore should not be in danger of physically injuring themselves. The personal data 
collected will be kept confidential and will be reviewed only by the researcher and her student advisor. All records will be 
kept in a locked room in the department of physical therapy at the University of North Dakota. Records will be kept for a 
period of 2 years post-study for the purpose of review for accuracy and litigation purposes. None of the subjects will be 
personally identified in any part of the final paper. 
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5. CONSENT FORM: A copy of the CONSENT FORM to be signed by the subject (if applicable) and/or any statement to be read to the 
subject should be attached to this fonn. If no CONSENT FORM is to be used. document the procedures to be used to 
assure that infringement upon the subject's rights will not occur. 

Describe where signed consent forms will be kept and for what period of time. 
The signed consent forms will be kept with the rest of the subject's records in a locked room in the department of 
physical therapy for a period of two years. 

6. For FULL IRB REVIEW forward a signed original and thirteen (13) copies of this completed fonn. and where applicable. thirteen (13) copies 
of the proposed consent fonn. questionnaires. etc. and any supporting documentation to: 

Office of Research & Program Development 
University of North Dakota 
Box 8138. University Station 
Grand Forks. North Dakota 58202 

On campus. mail to: Office of Research & Program Development, Box 134. or drop it off at Room 101 Twamley Hall. 

For EXEMPT or EXPEDITED REVIEW forward a signed original and a copy of the consent fonn. questionnaires. etc. and any supporting 
documentation to one of the addresses above. 

The policies and procedures on Use of Human Subjects of the University of North Dakota apply to all activities involving use of Human Subjects 
perfonned by personnel conducting such activities under the auspices of the University. No activities are to be initiated without prior review and 
approval as prescribed by the University's policies and procedures governing the use of human subjects. 

SIGNATURES: 

~Mt!M£'M~ rin~pal Investigator 

DATE: __________ _ 
Project Director or Student Adviser 

DATE: __________ _ 
Training or Center Grant Director 

(Revised 811992 
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